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WARMEST Christmas greetings from all at Varsfontein!  
The past month saw many of our horses suffering from 
seconditis at stakes level, the exception being Gimme One 
Night, who became the latest stakes winner for 
Gimmethegreenlight with a storming, come-from-behind 
victory in the Gr.3 Cape Summer Stayers Handicap. 
Brett Crawford's five-year-old took off in the straight and  
powered past his rivals to win going away. Bred by Duncan 
Barry's Riverton Stud, the bay is out Fiesta Queen, a half-
sister to Gr.1 winner Fair Maiden.  
Topping the list of near misses was undoubtedly that of 
Master Of My Fate's son Twist Of Fate, who almost pulled 
off a stunning victory in the Gr.1 Cape Guineas. Forcing 
tactics saw the colt take the bull by the horns from the jump 
and he led the way from unbeaten One World. Approaching 
the final furlong, he clearly had burst the hot favourite's 
bubble and a first Gr.1 victory beckoned. Alas, it was not to 
be, as he had to bow to a late charge from Gauteng visitor 
Soqrat. An excellent effort from a colt who looks set to make 
plenty of noise in the sophomore ranks this season. 
 

 
Twist Of Fate is gallant in defeat 
 
It was more of the same in the Gr.1 Fillies Guineas, where 
Varsfontein-foaled and raised Silvano's Pride ran a cracking 
second on her stakes debut. Similar tactics saw Anthony 
Peters' lightly-raced filly on the lead until passed by 
unbeaten favourite Front And Centre in mid-stretch. A filly 
of undoubted talent, Silvano's Pride is out of four-time 
winner Mary's Pride (Jet Master), likewise bred by Anthony 
and out of his grand broodmare Jalberry. 
In the Gr.2 Southern Cross Stakes, Judpot three-year-old 
Nous Voila also had to settle for second when chasing home 
the year-older Princess Rebel. Bred at Varsfontein on behalf 
of Jagessar Limited, she is out of Zosma, by Street Cry out of 
champion French juvenile Denebola, from the wonderful 
Coup De Folie family of Machiavellian and Bago. 
Rounding out the string of seconds, Dynasty gelding Made 
To Conquer boosted his Met prospects when runner-up in 
the Gr.2 Premier Trophy. Last season's Lonsdale Stirrup Cup 
winner and Vodacom Durban July second was bred and 
raised at Varsfontein on behalf of Michael de Broglio. 
 

BUNKER HUNT ON THE UP 

THREE-year-old Bunker Hunt is definitely one to keep an eye 
on. The progressive Varsfontein-bred completed a fine hat-
trick of wins at Kenilworth while claiming the scalp of stable 
companion Knights Templar, a R4.5-million half-brother to 
Gr.1 winners Solo Traveller and Redberry Lane. 
Sold to Sabine Plattner for R700,000 at the National Yearling 
Sale, the son of Dynasty is the second foal of our Syringa 
Handicap winner Secret Obsession, her first being Silver 
Thursday (Silvano), who finished a neck behind 
Takingthepeace in the Gr.2 Gauteng Fillies Guineas. 
 

 
Bunker Hunt pictured as a yearling 

VARSFONTEIN LEADS THE WAY 

WE are proud to announce that Varsfontein currently boasts 
the highest percentage of winners amongst studs 
represented by 50 or more runners.  
According to the latest National Horse Racing Authority 
statistics, our winners to runners ratio stands at 38,5%, with 
Ascot (36,8%) and Wilgerbosdrift/Mauritzfontein (33,9%) 
next best. 
This essentially means that almost four out of every ten 
Varsfontein-bred runners grace the number one box! 
 

CAPE PREMIER YEARLING SALE 

ALL our stallions will once again be represented at next 
month's Cape Premier Yearling Sale, which is set to take 
place at the Cape Town Convention Centre on January 23. 
There are some real corkers amongst Gimmethegreenlight's 
baker's dozen, prime amongst which the own sisters to Gr.1 
winner Gunner (Lot 140) and Gr.2 KZN Fillies Guineas queen 
and Gr.1 Woolavington 2000 second Gimme Six (Lot 40). 
Also worthy of mention is the own brother to top 
Zimbabwean racemare Simona (Lot 62); a filly out of an own 
sister to the dam of Silvano's Pride (Lot 72); as well as colts 
out of Gr.2 Southern Cross victress Fairyinthewoods (Lot 51), 
multiple stakes winner Reconcile (Lot 150) and London Niece 
(Lot 99), a Gr.3-placed half-sister to Promisefrommyheart, 
Covenant and Secret Heart. A filly with immense paddock 
value is Lot 174, the half-sister to dual Gr.1 winner Thunder 
Dance, out of Shadow Dancing, a Gr.1 winning half-sister to 
Captain Al. 
 

 

This fine Master of My Fate filly is out of Gr.3 winner Miss 
October 
 
Master Of My Fate struck early with a first second-crop 
winner when his juvenile daughter Basadi Faith cruised to 
victory at Turffontein on debut. His five lots catalogued 
include a half-sister to Gr.3 Debutante victress and Temple 
Grafin (Lot 82), as well as colts out of Gr.3 Flamboyant 
runner-up Keep On Dreaming (Lot 85) and Gr.3 Tommy 
Hotspur victress Miss October (Lot 116), the own sister to 
Gr.1 winning sprinter August Rush. 
Judpot's sole offering, Lot 124, is a filly out of Nordic Wind, a 
stakes-placed own sister to dual Gr.3 winner Nordic Breeze 
and multiple Gr.1-placed Gr.3 winner Rushing Wind. 
 

BELA'S BIGGEST FAN  

 

IT was a dream come true for young Emannuel Teunissen 
when he came face to face with his favourite racehorse, 
Bela-Bela.  
On a special visit to Varsfontein organized by Carl's wife 
Amanda, the young racing fan not only met our champion, 
he was also presented with her Paddock Stakes saddle cloth, 
which now adorns his bedroom wall!  

GIMME ONE NIGHT GETS IT RIGHT 
  

 


